Large Public Estate Auction
329 Edgebrook Dr. Sandwich, IL
North West of Sandwich Fairgrounds Watch for Signs

Saturday, August 18th, 2018 9AM Start
There will be Two Auction Rings
Antiques, Collectibles, Oak, Pine, Walnut Antique Furniture, Quilts, Linens, Glassware, Jewelry, Silver &
Gold, Costume, Large Book Library, Photo & Slide Collection from Around the World, To Include Artwork,
Vintage Books, Lithographs & Prints, Indian Rug, Gold Pocket Watches, Coins
Household: Round maple dining table with 5 spindle back chairs, oak Queen Ann desk, maple drop front desk, 1980’s oak 4 stack lawyer book case with
glass doors - 4 drawers - 2 doors, Dining room set - 2pc china cabinet - Queen Ann buffet - dining table & 6 ornate chairs with spoon claw feet & cushion
seat - 2 leaves - Like New!, pine 2 door book case with open shelves, spoon foot pine tables, oak 5 drawer dresser, to door pine cabinet, glass wall curio
cabinets, end tables, 4 shelf bookshelf, pine cabinet, pictures and prints, office chair, Queen Ann coffee table and lamp tables, pine lamp table, round
marble plant stand, ornate steel hall tree, wood sewing cabinet, pine corner, pine bed, suit case victrola, ornate bevel mirror, walnut 2 stack book case with
sliding doors, contemporary dining room set - table with 8 chairs with built in leaves, opalescent cream and sugar, several crystal pcs., set of 12 Ruby water
glasses & Ruby wine glasses, ornate glass baskets, hand printed bone china pcs., Block Bidasoa china set - 12 place setting - made in Spain, large
assortment of silver plated sterling silverware pcs., John Cockburn fork & knife set ornate, ornate thimbles, silver salt & pepper shakers, souvenir spoons,
ornate silver napkin holders, candle snuffer, several silver serving pcs. & silver plate, large assortment of sterling spoons, all silver pcs removed until sale
date, box including 16 forks - ornate sterling Gorham Melrose pattern - also including 4 sterling knives - 6 forks - gravy ladle - 8 spoons - 1 servicing
spoons, set of inlay lamp tables, brass floor lamp, world globe on stand, contemporary furniture, couch, side chairs, antique chairs, Fisher radio turntable
in 2 door cab nod-r-20, wine plant stand, Stockholm ice-cream spoons - ornate, Rogers silverware pcs., local advertising pcs., crystal decanters, large
assortment of lithographic prints, 3 pc bone handle knife set - German cutlery set, asst of platters & plates, Denmark vases, 12pc setting Lenox china set,
silver water pitchers, rose bowl, crystal water glasses, folding thermometer in metal case, yellow & blue satin bowl, glass & etched crystal paperweights
with giraffe & fish, cut glass pieces, assortment of table linens, set of ornate steak knives, walnut corner shelf, assortment of bedroom linen, oak carved
east lake dresser, 4 drawer highboy chest with hankie drawer & back splash, gray leather couch, cedar chest, wood plant stand, Antique lamp tables,
Walnut 2 door bookcase, 1800’s Walnut chest w/ hankie drawers, Oak curve Glass Secretary Bookcase with back mirror fold down desk door & drawers,
old Christmas decorations, red step stool, vintage his & her Huffy bikes, wire adj. dress form, 1800s large oak bed, graniteware, sad irons, small berry
press, barn lantern, sterling candle sticks, brown crock, (2) whiskey crock jugs, crock jar, 2 gal crocks, cracker jar, large selection of picture frame molding,
6’ wood toboggan, crockery bowls, old frames & pictures, heavy hand bags, scrap book, 4 drawer oak dresser, lg oak mirror frames, 2 door 1 drawer
cupboard, cook books, 1960s kitchen table & 4 wire back chairs, 1880s school books, small anvil vise, picture frame vise, Navajo Rug - 3’x5’ gray &
ivory with geometric motifs.
Jewelry: Large assortment of costume jewelry, turquoise & sterling bracelets, Indian silver brooch, sterling & blue turquoise necklaces - earrings bracelets, sterling shear pin, Ben Rus ladies watch, Bulova ladies watch, amethyst necklaces, ornate sterling bracelet - necklaces - earrings, ornate sterling
necklaces, Elgin Dueber gold pocket watch with ornate case, Elgin CWC Co. gold pocket watch, Elgin CWC Co. gold ornate pocket watch with ceramic
face and watch chain, ornate silver heavy necklaces, rhinestones, (3) ornate sterling bracelets, ornate bracelets - necklaces - cameo, 10K & 14K gold ring,
1928 class ring, antique jewelry, stop watch, Rochelle HS class ring 1928 & pin, Hamilton gold pocket watch with gold 1 dollar fob chain, OH Knights &
Co. Rail Road pocket watch, Neleros mens watch, Acme police whistle, pocket knives, stick pens, very ornate sterling necklaces, brooch pin from 1880s,
gold filled bracelet, tie clasps, Wakmann stop watch, silver charms, selection of mens & ladies wrist watches and much more, Lord Elgin 30 jewel wrist
watch.
Collectibles: Canon Power Shot XX10 IS, Vivtar series - 600mm solid CATADIOPTRIC lens, 1878 Walnut cased mantle clock, large stamp collection,
mint stamps, Large assortment of foreign coins, World’s Fair 1904 souvenir ruby cup, Region Sheffield steak knife set & many more Clauberg steak
knives, 1800’s collar box, Copenhagen china pcs., Goebel figurine, crockery bowls, Fenton pc ornate, coin glass, World’s Fair Bank - Century of Progress
1934, (3) autograph books dated 1940, WWII owl clicker toy, miniature porcelain doll, bake lite bracelets, school day memoirs, US cadet patch, Little Bo
Peep bowl, university of Chicago 1941 Inauguration, set of elephant bookends, straight line contemporary writing desk drop desk - pigeon hole desk, bags
of marbles, Sony CD player, Yamaha synthesizer, Yamaha cassette player, Denon Quartz turntable, large assortment of vinyl classical music, large
assortment of CD’s, chest full of photographs from around the world, binoculars, collection of ties, 1800’s walnut 3 drawer carved pull chest, copper table
lamp, flowered quilt, large collection of foreign money, Todos Caeran Prints, set of 3 bull fighting prints, matchbook collection, Y Aun No Se Van print, 3
drawer walnut drawer chest, pair of pine dressers, colored & black and white pictures from around the world, set of 12 designed by prints - The Idle
Prentice published orig. 1747 reprints designed & engraved by Wm Hogarth, lifetime collection of pictures & slides take by Mr. & Mrs. Grimes around the
world travels, Old advertising tins, many boxes of picture & slides, world clock made in Germany, sandwich Lyons club banners, large sculptured braided
rug - flower pattern, embroidery pcs., brass candlesticks, crocheted quilt - green & mustard color quilt in mint shape, retina 2 camera, flower quilt,
checkerboard quilt, unusual design pattern, turn of century photographs - Big snow 67, etc. collection of copper pieces, brass book ends, 4 drawer oak
chest, Sandwich Fair ribbons, Bolts of wool fabric, opera glasses, wool blankets, Chenille bed spreads, large assortment of sewing materials, desk & office
chair, German Schatz ship clock, Extensive Library of books & reading materials, hand made Indian rug, pair of 1960’s reading lamps, 1800’s mantle
clock, ornate stein, cherry pitter, Indian baskets & pottery pieces, rock bookends, Boston style rocker, set of Charles Dickens Books - 28 books, needle
point Queen Ann stool, American trail series Books, Power of Nature, set of Henry Esmond books, youth bentwood chair & child’s chair, room full to
ceiling of library books from around the world, fire place bellows, cow bell with leather strap, large magnifier on stand, lace crocheted shoe, spring loaded
German box, hand made wood pitchers & bowls, Rose mall bowl Norwegian, ornate bowls, hand carved oval wood box, wood humidor - full of wrappers,
candle trimmer, Indian native wood bark painting, old cherry press, sad irons, sterling candle stick holders, old metal tackle box with lures, old fishing
poles, wood coffee grinder, world globe on stand, small child trunk, old tackle box, wood coffee grinder, wore baskets, ball jars, old golf clubs, 2 man
saws, wood child iron board, wood butter churn, misc vintage tools, silver on copper candle sticks, old side-by-side shotgun, vintage 22cal pump rifle,
very old teddy bear, celluloid doll, child’s 1800s tin tea set, china tea set - toy in basket, pink dep. toy tea set in original box, bisque doll, composition doll,
Betty Boop doll, Cupid doll bisque, (2) composition dolls - very good shape, lace wedding dress- Virginia’s, historic stamps of America, World stamps,
very large collection of first day mailers, many books full, vintage photos and albums, post cards, old canning jars & lids, wire top jars, wood silverware
box, antique fishing tackle lures, WLS reel set, cookbook collection, Shirley Temple pitcher, set of sterling silver candelabras, sterling silver ornate
compote, vintage angels, set of silver and copper candelabra - England, Pewter pcs., pink dep. glassware, old candles, ornate glass ornaments, H P
Glassware, plates, cups & saucers, crystal salters, figurine oil lamp, child dishware, wild rose dish set, Japan china set, Bavaria china, crystal water pitcher,
ornate rose bowl, Ludvigberg 1912, pencil print by Sven Angborn, (2) prints by Adolf Theidler - The Moorings, Waterlot Inn, Alps by F. Vella, ornate
Pictures & frames, (3) stereo scopes & picture cards, several boxes of turn of century pictures, several boxes of turn of the century pictures, old farm
pictures, old paper advertisements, several boxes wire top jars, many boxes unopened, all wood molding plane, star pattern quilt multi color, wedding ring
quilt, little girl bed cover, wind mill style quilt, scissor quilt made 1868, beautiful block quilt, leaf pattern quilt, baby quilt, (2) baby blankets, cedar chest,
large area sculpture rug - 142” x 104”, pinks, blues, green, mustard, reds, Marshall Field Irish linen hankies, lace - linens, wool blankets, photo room full,
auto flower vases, tin match holder, unique baskets, monopoly old game and more, Kalart Editor Film Viewer Eight, scrap books, Bolsey Wollensak 44mm
Anastigmat, 1944 Austin, 1945, 1946, 1947, Denver Colorado 1965 year book, riverside rouser 54, 55 year books, steel flower planters, baby wash tub,
steel rail sled, quilt material, blankets, sliver goblets, silver bowls, ornate silver pcs., USN Dr. Grimes items, 18K gold 7 emerald bracelet, brooches & pins,
14K gold earrings .
Lawn & Garden: Wood & metal lawn furniture, 1950’s steel & canvas hammock, alum. ext. ladder, step ladder with paint shelf, wood box, 5HP push
mower, lawn & garden tools, ribbed galv. garbage cans, old baskets, canning wax, wire top jars, hammer alum pcs., hardware, wire garden fence, roll of
chain link fence.

Owners: From the Estate of Dr. Dale Grimes.
Living Estate of Virginia Grimes.
Note: The Grimes’ traveled around the world. Dr. Grimes was one of the top doctors at Sandwich Hospital for
several decades! Many fine collectibles and items of interest.
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not responsible for accidents or
items after sold. Must have current FOID card & abide by all state & federal firearm regulations. RKA Gun Gallery from Plano, IL will
handle all firearms and paperwork. $25.00 fee for registering and transferring all firearms. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this
quality sale. All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials.
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